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The SUZANOBAGIMD next-generation 
line of products
• Clinically studied, dermatologist-tested ingredients 

and potent antioxidants provide effective treatment 
with a gentle touch

• A 3-step process makes daily skin care a simple 
routine

• Appropriate for all skin types
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To purchase the SUZANOBAGIMD products that are right for you, 
talk to your physician today.

Here’s what people are saying about 
the SUZANOBAGIMD line of products4,II

“Retivance® Skin Rejuvenating 
Complex completely diminished 
the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles. I’m able to use a 
retinoid on a daily basis without 
any redness the following day.”¶ 

— BAF

— KG

— HS

“Soothing Complex is easy to 
apply and blends smoothly 
into the skin. It has a calming 
effect and makes my minor 
imperfections less noticeable.”

“After using Intensive Daily Repair 
for 6 weeks, my skin is much softer 
and looks smoother. The product 
absorbs quickly and my makeup 
applies well after using it.”

powerful 
ingredients

purposeful 
exclusions

Next-generation skin care

THE PERFECT BALANCE

II Testimonials from non-study patients.
¶ Results may vary.
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PRODUCTS AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH



† Following a comprehensive sun protection program including applying 
a broad-spectrum sunscreen, wearing sun-protective clothing including 
hats and sunglasses and avoiding the sun between 10:00 am and  
2:00 pm decreases the risk of certain types of skin cancer and 
premature aging of the skin.

CLEANSE 
 the skin of dirt and other 

impurities to create a clean base 
on which to apply products 

RENEW  
and rejuvenate skin 

complexion and texture 
with clinically proven 

ingredients1-6

PROTECT  
against UV rays7,* to 

proactively minimize the 
visible signs of aging†

Cleanse, protect and 
renew your skin with  
SUZANOBAGIMD
This unique line of products includes clinically proven 
ingredients and antioxidants. Used consistently, these 
products refresh and renew the skin, revealing a 
healthier-looking, more radiant complexion.  

The SUZANOBAGIMD line effectively 
addresses common skin concerns, 
such as: 

•  The appearance of fine lines and wrinkles

• Rough skin texture

• Lackluster, delicate skin

The line is suitable for all skin types, including 
sensitive skin.

The philosophy behind the 
SUZANOBAGIMD line

A 3-step process for individualized skin care is the core 
philosophy behind the SUZANOBAGIMD product line. 

A full line of products for customized 
skin care

CLEANSE

PROTECT

RENEW

* Only Soothing Complex Broad Spectrum SPF 25 contains physical UVA and UVB protection.
§ PHAs, polyhydroxy acids.

Foaming Cleanser
Thick, luxurious microfoam gently and deeply cleanses 
by removing oil buildup, makeup and other impurities.

Balancing Toner
Removes excess oil and impurities while helping 
to restore the skin’s natural pH. Naturally derived 
ingredients like witch hazel minimize the look of pores 
and oily skin.

Acne Cleansing Wipes‡

For oily or acne-prone skin, formulated with 2% salicylic 
acid to help treat and prevent acne while quickly and 
gently cleansing and refreshing the skin.

Cleansing Wipes‡

The perfect on-the-go solution to quickly cleanse and 
refresh the skin. Soft, pre-moistened, textured wipes 
remove excess oil, makeup, dirt and other impurities.

Soothing Complex Broad Spectrum SPF 25
Lightweight, hydrating formula soothes dry, delicate skin 
and helps to blur minor imperfections with a light tint. 
Broad-spectrum sunscreen SPF 25 provides physical 
UVA and UVB protection.†

Intensive Daily Repair (IDR)
Hydrating and rejuvenating daily lotion contains PHAs§ 
gluconolactone and lactobionic acid that gently exfoliate 
to minimize the look of pores and visible signs of aging.

Retivance® Skin Rejuvenating Complex
Combines retinaldehyde and other clinically studied 
ingredients to improve skin complexion and texture, and 
minimize the look of fine lines and wrinkles.

Every product  
is dermatologist tested, 

hypoallergenic, non-
sensitizing and free of 
parabens, synthetic 
fragrances and dyes


